HHSPA BOARD MEETING MINUTE$
FEBHUAHY gt, 2O1g

The rrreeting was called tc order at 18:05 a.rn. by Jackie Wanen, President. Thoee pq$en! :
Jackie War&n, Becky Goshtrn, Leo Fley*oldg, Tina Whitaker, Bill Fike, $usan Hsweo $hirley
Uzel, Dianne $Fruter Bnrrrrie Tlrorrrpeon, Pat Ftollison and Betsy Pike. Board mernbere wem
welcomed and ihanked for their *ttendance.
Melerials distributed: Meeting Agenda, ?easurer's R€psrt" Ba*rd of Oirectors address and
phone rtun'rber llstins.

Minute* of the February hoard meetirrg wer€ sent out electronically and approved es writlen.
Tressurer's Roport Eecky Gcshorn, Treasurer gave lter report.ffunently HRSPA has an overell
totel ol $10,638.S4 in the bank" $4,044.06 is in the $cholar*hip Fund.
Bylaws: No report.
Cornmunication: The webpaEe is being kept curncnt by Debbie Firebaugh. Debbie Willlarnt
eontir'luet to send out rnasg rnailirtgs.
Membership: Currerrtly we lrave 350 rnemher*.

Ho*pitality: Everything i+ g:od" Janet White will contiru.te to help with theluncheorr and malie
tha program for the klnch.
Legislative: Tina Whitaker atterrded VETA day on Ja*uary 3I, A019. $he has seefl or csntacted
efi Lur bgisl*tors. They have changed the Kings Dominiort law, pa*sed l*gislatio* sn sclrool
counseling - S096 of fieir day h courrseling and hire more school counselors. capital improvement fund*, reises for teachers.
Mailing: The cornmitt€e with
Ner*rsletter: Articles arc due

mernbership eard* for

fisei

at Trinity UMC at 9:30 a.m. on Morrday, Mareh 25, EOlg.

to Les Reynolds by Friday, March 15, 201S. Some

vrritl

include

renevrratr.

l{ominating Comrnittee: Needs B new chairman. AIso, e new slate to rrate

ffi

at lunchson.

Parliarnentarienl Happy to have you sfi the $e hool 8oad. Bill Fikc *aid he ruent to trai*ing for
new Virginia $chsol Eloard mcrnbers and there was a sessiori on Rsbert's Ftules. A discuse,ion
followed orr how to increase memhership" Try te get cor.rnty to push people to ioin $nclude
G&M, bus drivers, derical). HHSEA is ttre watchdog with legislators at the local level.
Frogrems: Tina Whitaker, Mce-President announced that Dr. Amy Ceshwe{I, $uperintendent will
be at tha April Lunoheon. Alss, people receiving scholarships. ln the fell she will try to get The
Madrigal Sirrgers fro*r Gudurin High School. A suggestiofi was made to try to get Ardy Jenkt
to *peak.
Flaffie; l*l* report

Remembrarre*: Bieile Bfruler r*ported that th*re wera 25 n*tru colleague"s deaths. 2 vrrere active
members. Expressions of sympathy were sent to the {arnilies.

